[Complication analysis of spinal interventions in adult central movement disorders and scoliosis].
Adult central movement disorders, malpostures, and scolioses can have their cause in various neurological underlying diseases such as Morbus Parkinson, Pisa syndrome, or segmental dystonia. Important clinical characteristics are marked postural distortions such as camptocormia (bent spine) or laterocollis. In cases of these adult scolioses, surgical spine treatment puts high demands on the surgeon. Surgery in Parkinson's disease, for example, is associated with serious surgery-specific as well as general complications. The more rarely occurring Pisa syndrome is an entity primarily requiring medical therapy. A series of ten case reports of patients with Morbus Parkinson and Pisa syndrome who underwent spinal surgery is presented and discussed. From these reports, treatment recommendations have been derived and complemented by references from the literature. An extensive MEDLINE search was performed for this purpose. In patients suffering from Parkinson's disease, even minor surgical interventions can lead to instability of whole spine segments or even the entire spine. Implant loosening, adjacent segment instability, general perioperative complications, and progressive malposture due to disease progress can bring forth disastrous treatment courses. Spinal fixation should be performed long-segmented in combination with ventral stabilisation. Due to osteoporosis, pedicle screw cement augmentation is recommended in this collective. If the diagnosis of Pisa syndrome is established, an optimised preoperative preparation should be initiated in close cooperation with neurologists. In many cases medical therapy is sufficient and surgical interventions can be avoided.